moisture,
neath tHe

.

,��=�====���==�=�Iout

sooner

rapid

too,

wear

stant friction

of

part,'

ar� responsible

Urnfor

The conthe tiny 'holes

th\) silk.

causes

appear

so

provokingly early.

When not in

uso

leave tho umbrella

that

the boys

l�!p�rella

than tho other

brelln cases,
the

and

next'to itrcow'smilk This,

'bran.;

:'Yants

a

watch,

and

or

girls

Marya piano, they

ambition.
Until I learned �,_ turn

lamp-wicks

of tho tube when

down below tho

top
they were not lighted, I was troubled
with the oil running ovor on the out
side or the lamp. Since that time my
lumps remain dry aud clean on tile
outside.

win ��il -the = 'te���Cl'e' lots

prepared

a�L
over 20 g�' Neitl�er

'

at

KINGSVILLE
�he Union Pa�!f:ic Rnilw�Yl thirteen miles west of Topeka,
m�lelj west of Silver Lake, and two miles east of Rossville,
Five Years Ttrne at 7 per Cent

On

two

'on

.

Interesf'

Or'

g�Od

J?ng�r. if desired:

This is.flrstclass land, well watered, under
cultlvatition, beautifully located, well adapted for small fruit farms
will make R. profitable home of your UWIJ.
Call on or corresdond

�i�

..

of them
a coffee grinder
tWQ, teaspoonfuls lost
I have not had a
pearl barley, adding .to it a pint of tried my remedy.
of
on my
place since.
c�o,leI:a so
boiling water with a little salt. 'After ��s�
and
I'his
.simple
with
fifteen minutes, strain and mix it
then it will soon crack.
at
'...
prove so er ec IVO in my caso
half as much boiled.milk, lnth a tea- I hope yon will give it to your read
'I'he well known huckleberry Dr bluespoonful of sugar, Give it, lukewarm, ors that others- may try it, and if it
berry wheu boiled down with an adshould prove itself to be a 'remedy a
from a nursinc-botble, Infants olde;
dition of a little nluD{ and a solution
fearful scourge, hog cholhave � larger gaiI�st'that
than six
may
ora It should be made known throughof copperas, will develop an excellent.
','
of milk, After children out the whole country.
red color; the same treatment, with porportion
--..!---�-have four or five teeth) they may have
III
sclution of nut-galls, produces a
each day a crust of bread or be fed on
Rlliijl) Good Colts.
'Ic-brown
c I can
oar
tint, while with a little of it. Beef broth, good potaHow many rar�or8 there arc still
and
often
Bill
beef
are
rare
a
little
and
alum, verdigris,
ammoniac, toes,
months to be found in different parts of the
various shades of purple and red can allowable after ton or twolve
of age. Children under two years country, who imagine it a clever thing
be obtained. The fruit of the elder, so
.1
should not be tempted by eating at t 0 b reeu
f.rom ageel' an d o xli aus t e'd
frequently used for coloring spirits, tbo table.
dams.
Intout upon tho aged beasts ,D. C. Hevvit.
will also produce a blue color when
6, In the diet of weaned children,
their way, and knowing that
treated with alum. The privit boiled and up to three years of age, give the paying
'their work is far less profitable than
as
such
child
of
furniahes
a
serbutter;
in a solution
milk,
salt,
plain food,
too fresh-potatoes and that of young(�' mares, these farmers
viceub!o color, and the over-ripe ber- brend.c-not
'and
ment
once
tho f�ct that
per day, Now give little
'rho seeds 60Up,
ries yield � scarlet red.
is the time to insist on slow eating unsound colts are
produced by this
of the common burruug bush "euony- and carefnl
chowing. Regular meals manner of
breeding.
Everything
mus," when treated with sal ammo- do not always mean that tho child
not dElpcnd tlpOn the stallion. II e
niac, produce a beautiful purple red., should eat only three times a day; does
do so should, to be sn.re, possess qualifica-.
The-bark of the currant bush, treated but when it does eat, it, shquld
hupgl'Y and
,tions of ,n hi�h (';l·am', be" of rt l'llggeu
a
wit� a f:lolution of
'constitution lLod have u good degr�(l'
brown. Yellow is obtainable from

l�a:e

have two hands apiece, and let them
use them to obtain' the objects of their

"

I

.

that tho loose; when
open .in
wet, ne�er
only honorable way in the world to to dry, as the tense condition thus of
get money is to work f.or it; if J olm produced 'makes the' Bilk sti jf and
Toach

A'.HOi\1J� ot". YOUR-·OWN.

is less:

ring, ,anc:l,;,therefor�.tak.s a 'if scalded,

long time to dry, thus injuring the
silk or other fabric wj�h '. which' it ill:
o overed. ,'Thil is the·, prime cause
of the top of the
wearing

gave,thelp,a�out

a pint, �f the decoc
apt· to form large tion in a paill of warm slops with a
: I repeated this three
curdles 'in 'the stomach. If the milk. little,
disagroes..u tablespoonful of .lime wa- times a daYl,for a week or longer,
-ter should be added to each pint. The gradually a�ding more bran to the
�ursi:t:J.�-bottle mu�t be kept per�ectlv slops. AIr :recovered but one who
clean and taken a part and rinsed aft could not �e induced to drink the
1..-11
'\Vh ere,th e CpI
t ereach usi
(mu� t slops. My �eighboJ' of whom I had
USIng..
depend on arbificial food, we piltc.e, borrowed th boar, lost 40 head, and
barley water and the peptogenic pov(�, another peig!t1bor who took a shote
del' highest on the lists of foods, The 'hQme from./ mv farm where it had
"mixed with my hogs,
by grinding '�tr�gled'
?arley water_J.s

owing t�,t1;ie'lining llnae�-, .best,

.

thhas

ld:omedYJ'I' }St'

,

months

,

.

'

.

.

Dainty
school
brown

are
or

usually
are

luncheon

little

crochotted

blue

macrcme

measure

worked with

for

bags

ant of

clark

cord.

Tilley

eight inches square,
.monogram in some

contrastmg shado, with handles of the
macrome, and

ornamented with bows

and ribbons.
i

AI,11M WATEH'YUn BUHNs.-Alum

wa

splendid remedy

for

ter is another

heeLl\o

ahlmo\Jlroduees

burns; it givl-ls installt reliflf, is 'oasily
made; caq be put in a bottle, lubled, the bark of the apple trees, tbe box,
the asb, the buck-thorn, the poplar,
and put a�ay for steady usc.
etc, when boiled in wat.er and treatbe
destroyed by
QFlesh Jorm� Can
e"cr'\vith alum. A lively grcen is fnr-

'poor

s�ouldcho'v"woll.

,bec�us�

of vital energy; but even !5uqb a sire
cannot impart all the desirable quul-

•

daily use' of cologne: get the l)f)st:
in

it

large J)ottles of about

two
ounces; rub it into tho skin' ",ith a
soft 'cloth at night; repeat uoti) the
<lesirec1 rosult is obtained.
comes

wrongly
called "isingla5s,"--when smoked" is
readily cleanou by taking it out and
thoroughly washing it with vinegar a
MIOA

in

()1ittlo diluted
come

stoves-oft on

..

If thedblaek does IlClt

off at ol1cc,

KING'S

l�t

it. !Soak

a

little.

PU�D�N�.-Bea.t six eggs; add

nihser1 by the broom· corn.
.

�.___

Washing StoClrJ.llg'R.

'I'he dam should be, to say the

round, vigorous animal, and
not J'ust ready to drop in her track!'.
yom.'1y co�t of kO()I)illo""
TheIl again, if g60dcults are wanted,
cd
least.

-----------

The

:tvern!!9
�

iu

cows

Now

price&

[\

good

}layo

IF�IR �ND SQUARE, DEA·L�INa'

•.

.colle\·mg Ihnt If tlllIn" Itn. dealt squarely with his f.llo ...
wen
)'I;1>:1tr.ons tire �I. best nd,enism. I iJl\'Ite n11 to·

Yo,rk

"tack

at

is estimat
rt

$25.

cow

ill

l'anged about

do not

depend

alone upon tho gon�l-

al appearanco of the stallion or mare.
I nSlst upon a gOOl1 pedigree; the fur.

Qolorado,

as

follows, ther back t,his

can

be

traced,

the

used tbelll during
brge portion or Ihe

pust thillY yenrs. Roislng"
sold. «(ew seed.men rtlise the

so cd

����r\l�et�a�c�:/c�:·i��I����rN.:i
����':l�; ��<ltPr�s����e.d
lly T�"\, "'peillbig
be
,llo\l'C� �eed ClI1"logue
i�;lir
('
�
�,IJ�I�ol
;
o'
l
;
�
n;�Jf}i!���I\��I�1
ttl:'
�
�)S'
I
��j���I:;:�ev�'
:
[�!b:
aboul
Ilc1J(lel'son's
bUl!e,
lIenrly
Stntes to

lIlIll

Jlllit

larac I

a�

cflllv

tI�

JamcaJ.II.

le)r 1886 will

11l1t

twlco

upon t.he

The Breederl5' Gazette reminds its
readel's

thnt

apartments

the sun

never

penetrates

.healthy

great

owners.

principle that. "lik� p1"oduces
'

lilw.-'t\

no stock in
saying, however olel it may be,
more ·"so the ·father, So, the son.". If the
thail: father is a perfect type of health' and

Ab�ve all things, take

into which the
are no

for live stock'than for

beauty, una you want similiar progeny'
'

that the mother is tho same.
But much depends upon the' treat
'1'he first year is an jmportant one
ment the colt receives, even though
in the development of the bone, and
you have a thoroughbred of unques:
mu'Bcle of the young calf, and ,with tionable anteoedents. Blood will not
,this object in view �e should ·feed that' insure a g,ooii horse if the you�gster
clo- is allowed to shift for himself. Good
cluss of food--in addition to
"

see

"

,

good

food nud ,shelte.l·
.-

are

'indispeDsiblo.

,

Tree-Roots in

Garden· Soil.

aut

t.lrcgol·;r; 1IIul'blebead. __

accordillg to the Livo-stock Journal: or a.ssurance of obtaining the desired
-1860, $10; 1870, $15; 1880, $25; ISS5, results the bi'eec1er will have, based
$3(),

·

��ViI1�11;%�lgr�,���s�th��(��;��so�:::rj
'.f;��:�e��I��\foob:�:
lbe

a

--.-------�-

$37.50; ill \\' iSCOllSilJ,
.For

�-�---.....,..,��,-,:,-"--�:-::-:-"--,-;-�,---,-"-",-""---"""",:",,,,,,,_,-,,-::,,,,__:__:_:::"':"__:c._
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LITERARY NOTICES.
Tbe .Mar�b number of Tbe tit Loula )11111:&
zinc nas several pages of tine illustrations;
stories by Wm, II
Bushnell, Aurlll Adair,
Margeret Mudrten.nnd others: papers on "Mod·
ern MnnUH!,"H Mirth a11(1 Laughter," IlIH! "An
A\e,uge PoUtJOIIlIl," by 1II1ss Snyder of the
Cellnu 0., Standard, A. E. Ootron und Walter
M. Haines; poems by ",."Ien Cnstaue, Mary Baft·
settttussey.C L. Cleveland, �nnl1 L. Leur and

It is said that new interest is felt in
the grange organization, and that the
order is rapidly reviving. It would
be a blessed good thing if the farmers

,

of the

country would organize

?g�;sM�����ug �;J��:Y��I���tal
k��������d
usual

Editor Dol MeDII's other
depnrtments,
For a specimen ccpy and a set of gold Cards
send ten cents to New st, Louts Magazme Co ;

and

If

anything

hall'sated the

.bor organization known

·.of Labor,

it

was

the

�eneral
Bowderly. It is

of "the

as

the

!:,"l'eat

la

Kuights

masterly address

Master

Workman

all the more signifi
csnt that it was not intended for pub
lication, but a secret circular to the
who caused and up
held the late strike were not Knights,

order.

or were

The

very

men

unworthy Knights.

_.---

OF

KNIGHTS

LABOR.

Sketch er r. v, Powderly, the lI ea '1 of Thl.
Powel·fuIOrder.

Terance V.

Kuights

of

�l[ecutive
tion',

By

Powderly,

head of the

Labor, is also, head of the
Committee of the

organiza

holding these of
n�re and his attain

virtue of

for which

fices,
ments abundantly qualify him, he is
one

of the most

powerful

men

The Mnrcb numberot tne American Antlqua·
rinn contains an mteresttng tuble of cnntents.
The ftrilt arttcle doscrtbea tbo attempts Which
bave been made to declpho the nterou lyphtcs
of tbe ancient Amer-lean Ruces especially thole
contained In certain Maya t;odlces; next is an
nrtlde on the Clan or Gens sYHcm of the Tro
quots, by IV. 111. Beauchamp. This 13 followed
by a dtscusaton of tht} questton whether the
'l'be eorrespcn
Davennont tablets are frauds
rlence developes tbe fact thntfraudulont relics
are-bought nud sold; and the hest archllcohst.
'1 bo article .cn Ani
are sometimes deceiV1!d.
mal Cnrvlngs by W. R. Hensbaw refers to the
difficulty In Identifying specltlo anImals from

tbe carvings. 1'be magazine couuuns manr
nnd Interesting rncrs concerning tnesnttq
ultles of tho country. Publisbed by F. II,
Revell, Cblcllgo, III. ecnd !orsampleoopy,

now

in this

Republic.
,

.

He

was

born

at

January 24, 1849.
(I

Louts, MQ.

St

own protection, in cpn
neotion with the other industrlul in
t,erests of the land.

work for their,

,

Carbondale, Pa.,
an

placed
tra�e
hours he applied himself

Was

the

on

early age he
in a shop, where he learned
of machinist.
In leisure
At

to

self·im

provement, and acquired 0. consider
able acquaintance with mechanical en-

Tbe April Eclectic recommend I Imelt to the

�go� b\�e;:::�t�
'f>::�J:fcesogr�o�gil��tg���n
bibli
articles
Mr. Gladstone's
recent

of

on

the

clllcosm.g'1nY,by Prof. Hnxley and Hr. Hen
ry Drummond. An. interesting paper on "Mil,
lias," by Walter Armstrong, gives a grapblc

BkfUcb

of the

mun

WhO, take bim all In all.
Englisb art ",orld" �Ir.

stands at tbe bead of tbe

;������.¥��I���J'
t.,vee§t�t�s��j
s �:���tc,����Se
the bead, Bud read be
bltl
nan
often

the

on

tween the Unes shows

admiration.

a

Frederiak

deep

8

ppreclatton and

Harrison

IIttacks

Ii

large elnss, wltb deserved satire. In bls RI'Mole
"A Pedal!tlc NuisRnce." E. L. Godkm contrl·
butes R Rcliu)a,ly and searcblllg'tlnalysls of re

publican lI:overnmentin "A New Vlew of AIDer
leap Government," and tbls'IlRper Is IYOUlea
onded bv Mr G. C. Swayne's dl a logue on tbe
Irlab dlfIJculty. Publisbed by E. n. Pelion, 25
Boud �t. New Yo� 'l'erms. $5 per yea r ; sln

gla

sunscrtpttou for 3

cenl.ti:'ti.trlal
nllm)J"jts,Ec�ectio
und auy 14 mallBzlne, *8.

montbs, $.

45

: La.t ,11hu6r�ay eTening' Ii �,anquet
and,ttlception was given te C01, A: S.

,Johnson,
Santa Fe

land

aft'air and

The Oheapesr of

,wall

of the

one

of

John A.

the best

Marthl.

8p�eches

It

was

as

follows:

Stores.

Oheap

by

,CoDlm�8I!1ion.r

C,mipany ." It w88-a gl,'and

MR. G}lAIRl{'�� 4ND GENTLEMEN;-If
anyone at this hour of the night-s-hah
past twelve o'clock-should attempt to
make ll.' lengthy speech, even to a class 01
men' who, for sixteen years, have ,been
talking -up Kansas land, I am sure they
would feel like asking him to take hb
seat.' It seems to me that I have 'witness(d
here a rather strange phenomenon, You
have been talking of the greatness of
Kansas for many years, and you hzy,;
done a laudable work. Yet!. several 01
oeen .atmost
you, after experience, have
most speechless, Why is, this? Is iL
1I0ne
your work, you
because, having
Kansas isn't
more to say?
have

GO TO

B. T. JOHNSON'S
10 Cent

BARGAIN, STO,RE,

nothing

.

finished yet.
You have uudoubtedly <lone �� great
work In-populating this state. I expect
that somenmes you have been guilty of�
well, perhaps we has better call it
"pnintiug tho lily". And yet in the
wiltlestr1lights of your fancy eoneerntng
Kansas, you never imagined the �(an�P'8
of the present; The worst e:s:aggeratlOlI
always bcen aurpussed by the Kansas of
Tbere never was a land agent in
to

me

.

in

Eargains

Grea.t

50,100, 1'50, 25c; & $1.00 Arti�les.
Doo't

forget thr- place, Opposite
Near Central Bank.

Windsor Hotel.

TOPEKA.

HOUSE.

SEED'

ORCHARD GRASS.
Gral18.

Timothy, Clover, Blue

direct from

Our

Growers

Garden Seeds

are

fresh and true

tonam(1-:-0I'de� prompt

ly-filled�SeDcfforPrrceT[Stof8eeds.
S, H. DO\vlSS.
;Ele"ator & Sue.1

Alldl'es8,
1I1ana&\"er

for Do" ns
itJ Kansa... Avel\uo, To,.ekao

thiR state, since its organization, who was
able to keep up with the state of Kansas.
The wtldeerexpexctattons ot themost san
guino frieml of Kansas have been more
than realized lJy the development you
havo witnesse«, so that no man ill the
filture will be accused of having tohl any
lies ill regard to Kansas.
Your work is now drawing "to a close.
Some one has said that' your occupation
is gone. But I am satisfled that the men
who have done so nmch to build 1IJ1 this
state can always be found among its most
prosperuus ami energetic citizens,
I think, too, that 011 an occasion of
this character it may be said that tho
'

performed was very prop
erly and apprnpriately ill charge of a
work you have

Co

,;

THE NEW MARKET!

chief who 'Was the first white male child
born in tlw state of Kansas. There is a
puetie appropriateness ill the fact that
the great work you have accompllshed
was under the direction and inspiration
of till'" lot white male child born ill tho
state=Col. A. S. Johnson.
I am very glad to meet you anti be with
inten
you, I have talked longer than I
I thank you for
dOll to When I began.
all
a
pleas
your attention ami wish you
nut return to your homes, and success in
all your fU(,llre endeavors.
,

ON THE AVENUE, BET WEEN R.
R.AND THE BRInG E.

(mEAl' ANP Jm�ST-CJJA8S MEATS AN!.>

•

GROCERIES.

Only

All Sausages,

our own

10,

Cents.
Cents.
Oents.

10

Cents,

121·2
-

I� 1-�

mnko,

Ots.

Head Cheese

Bibs. for' 25 Cts.
3

llis. f9r 2fi Cts
6 10 8 eta,

call and get your money's
"

worth.

weeks of Lent.

expense and trouble.
Albert Ftrner has moved his meat MOP
to corner of Curtis street and Kansaa A v-

so save
us a

more

a

.

a Ins. for 25

Lard, our own rendering,
Boiliull' Deer

Give

two

Ieedle out for the mad dog.
'Well, our ticket was mostly elected.
WhatTo)Jelm wants is a grand union depot.
Buildiug penults last week amounted
to 0) PI' $5U,000.
Clear up your alleys and back yarrl, and
Look

1.011> Steak
Portor House Steak
"
J!ound
Hlb Roast

Tbl\t I love
denrlyl
=t: J. Clst, in St. NICholas.

hi"!,moBt

LUNCH
Odl1 Ways

BASKETS.

SOine �a1s nave

for CIU

I'ylng Supplies of Food.

Of

day.

B. T, JOlINSON.

hen�B

me BO well. thnt whenevor he
The tone of my voice, Sir,
You might think him human, so 4lucb bo ap
pCI,Il"S
At tile Bound to rejoloe. sir.
So 1 onn't tl Q,llt him til, and J'm certnln thllt he
Lovos mo woli and sincerely;
And he's nlwurs so good lind 80 genulo with

He knows

I}?UND

HATS.

and
p,.etty S�)les fOI' Ladles, )\11860., Girl'

Children.

Massing
crown

is

the

trimming back

of

the marked feature of

the
new

course

it

i�

not

at all

surprising

Ilow 1II1lI1onaires Are Buri,," In the Celestial

Empire.

•

Hu-Tow-TIU. a great Chinese specu
lator. and probably the richest merchant

Hang

In

the

Chow.

empire,
His

died

recently

progress

at

1

:',

through

ife may have been as prosy and unin
tercsting as that of any other common

millionaire. but his funeral

was

the

loudest and one of the grandest on rec
ord. At the head of the procession a
number of coolies trudged along carl'ying little scraps of paper upon which
short sentences full of wisdom and
sound advice were traced in pencil.
Then followed a crowd of lantern bear
ers, the lanterns fastened at the end of
long bam boo canes After them came a
small army of musicians with

gon�s.

and trumpets, makinz noise
to scare the sulphur
brim
stone out of all the wicked spirrts with
Next earner II. few hundred

cymbals

enough

Rild

11"1III••iiiiiiiiliiiill.iI••••
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